ROBDRTHALL MEMORIAL CHURCH
REVISEDCONSTITTITIONJANUARY, 1967
(Basedon TrustDeeds1901andChurchConstitution1935with
and2005)
minorrevisions1985,2000,2003,2004
CHURCHFELLOWSHIP
Thefollowing shallbe eligible for admissionto the fellowshipof the Churchby the
voteofthe Church:(i) By Baptisn, or Profession.
The nameof eachcandidateshallbe submittedto a meeti[g of the membersof the
Church,who thereuponshallappointtwo of their numberto visit the applicant
andreportto the Chuch Meeting.If the reportbe satisfactory,the candidateshall
be receivedinto communion.
(ii) By Transfer.
All believersmaybe receivedby tramfer from otherevangelicalchurches.The
ChurchRoll shallbe revised,in the lastquarterofeach year.All names
recommended
for erasuremustbe broughtbeforea ChurchMeetingbeforeatry
actionis taken.
CHURCHORDINANCES
(i) The Ordinance of BelieversBaptism shallbe administer€dwhennecessary.
(ii) The Ordinanceof The Lord's Suppershallbe observed,
in thesaidChapel,or
otherpart of thepremises,on suchoccasions,andin suchmarmerastheChuch
maydetermine,andshallbe opento all evangelicalCbristians.
CHURCHMEETINGS
(i) An Ordinary Church Meeting for fellowshipandthe transactionofbusiness
shalltakeplacenot morethantwelvetimesper year,andshall be heldon the
third Wednesdayin eachmonth,unlessan altgrnativedatehasbeenarangedin
accordance
with th€ provisionsof the coNtitution (SeeChurchMeetingpoitrtvi),
andshallbe opento Membersofthe Churchonly.
(ii) A SpecialChurch Meeting Any memberof the Churchdesirousof raising
specialbusinesslrlay do soat an OrdinaryChurchMeethg, andthat meetingshall
havepowerto decidewhethersuchbusinesswarrantsthe calling ofa Special
ChurchMeeting.
(iii) An Annual Church Meeting of the Churohfor the presetrtatioo
andadoptionof
the FinatrcialReportandSecretary'sReport,andfor the electionof Church
Officers,shallbe held in the monthof Februaryeachyear,suchmeetingto be
announced
at MorningandEveningServiceson thetwo Sundayspreviousto the
meehng.
ofreports
(iv) An AnnualChurch and Congregational
Meetingfor theFesentation
from ChurchOrganizationsincludingthe FinancialStatementadoptedat the
AnnualChurchMeeting,shallbe heldwithin onemonthofthe Amua.lChurch
Meetiry, suchmeetiflgto be annourrc€d
at Moming andEveningServiceson the
hro Sundayspreviousto the meethg.

(v) SpecialResolutions.
Whenevera specialresolutionofthe Chuch is requiredor desiredto be passed,
sucha resolutionshallbe proposedat a specialchurchmeetingwhich hasbeen
summoned
by a verbalnoticespeoiryingthe objectof the meeting,andreadin the
Chapelduringpublic worshipat eachandeveryserviceon the hro Sundaysprior
to themeeting.
(vi) Summoningof Meetings.
Meetingsof the Church,whetherSpecialor Ordinary,maybe summoredat anytime
by or by the authorib,of(a) the Ministeror Pastor(if any)
(b) the Offrcersof the Church,or anythreeof them
or (c) it shallbe the duty ofthe saidMinister or Pastor,or Deacons,to
summotra meetingwheneverthey shallbe requestedin writing to do
soby anytwelveMembersofthe Church.Upondefaultby the
Minister or Deaconsin so doing,suchtwelveMembersmay
themselvessummona meetinq.
(vii) Resolutions.
A resolutionat an OrdinaryChurchM€ethg shallbe deemedpassedif the
majority of thosepresentat sucha meetingvote in favourof it.
A resolutionat a SpecialChtrch Meetingshallbe deemedpassedif two-thirdsof
theMemberspresentat sucha meetingvote in favourof it.
(viii) CastingVote.
The Chairmanat an OrdinaryChwchMeetingshallhavethe castirg voteshould
the needarise.
(ix) Ballot
At all meetingsofthe Church,Annual,Specialor Ordinary,the voting shall,if
requted by anytw€lvemembersthenpresent,be by Ballot.
(x) Eligibility for Voting.
No memberofthe Churchmay voteat anymeeting,Annual,Specialor Ordimry,
unlesshe or shehasattainedthe ageof 18 years,andhavebeenin membershipfor
6 months,at the time ofany suchmeeting.
CHURCHGOVERNMENT.
Thefina1authorityof the Churohis vestedin the ChurchMeeting.The
management
ofall Churchaffats shallbe €ntrustedto a Diaconate.The decisions
of this body shallbe reportedto a Chuch Meetingandshallrequirethe
endorsement
of the ChurchMeetine.

TIIE DIACONATE.
(i) The Diaconateshallcotrsistofup to twelveChurchMembers,in additionto the
Mnister or Pastor(if any) andElden who havepreviouslys€rvedasDeacoN,
andthe Full Time PaidYouth Worker(if any)ard shallbe electedby ballot for a
pe od offour ygars.Votesfor the eleotionofDeaconsshallbe castindividually
ard eleotionshallbe madeifthe majority of thosepresentat the meeting,votein
favowofthe nominee.
(ii) Thenumberservingandthe lengthof time servedmaybe altercdto fit Fevailing
by the consentofthe ChwchMeeting.
circumstatrcas
(iii) ThreeDeaconsshallretire eachyear(or anyothernumberascrcumstances
determine)andshallbe eligiblefor re-€lection.Notice of theElectionof Deacons
shallbe givenat theDecemberChurchMeeting.A NominationSheetshallbe
placedh the Chapelfor two Sundaysprior to the JanuaryChruchMeeting,and
the electionofDeaconsshalltakeplaceat the JatruaryChuch Meeting,
(iv) It is understoodthatthe consentofthe nomheeshallbe obtairodpdor to
nomlnatlotr,
(v) Any vacancythatmay ariseon theDiaconatemaybe filled at anymotrthly
ChurchMeethg afterthe necessatyonemonth'snoticehasbeengiven.
(vi) TheDiaconateshalldealwith the management
ofthe Chulchin all its spheres.
(vii) The Secretaryshallbe electedannuallyby the Chwchfrom theDeacons.The
Treasurershallbe electedannuallyfrom the ChurchMembership,by the Church,
at therecommgtrdation
ofthe Diaoonate.If tho Trcasuer is not a Deaoon,then
he/sheis, in the frst instance,accountable
to the Diaconateandcanbe co-opted,
asa nonvoting member,for meetingswheremajorfinancialmattersareon the
agenda.
ELDERS
(i) Any Deaconelectedto the office of Elder shallhold office as long ashe or sheis
a Memberof tle Church.
(ii) Any Dgaconmay be rccommendedto becone an Elder,but may only be elected
to that office by consentofthe ChurchMeeting.
(iii) Eldersshallcontinueto serveon theDiaconateandshallretainfull voting powgr,
(t At no onetime shalltherebe morethantlree Eldersserving.
CHURCHOFFICERSAND DELEGATES
A list of namesfor eachyearshallbe displayedin the Churchvestibule.
PASTORATE
All mattersrelatitrgto the Pastorateshallbe corsideredby theDiaconatein the first
place,andbeforeanyrecommendation
is placedbeforethe Chruch,a unanimous
decisionshallbe anived al which shallthenbe placedbeforethe Chuch Meeting

CIruRCH DISCPLINE
In the caseof ChurchMemberswho are guilty of disorderb conduct the Chulch or
Diacomte shall,wh€lr neoessary,
exercisethe right of disciplineeitherby correction,
suspeNionor exclusion,
RELATION OF THE CHT]RCH, THE JIJNIOR CHURCH, AND OTHER
INSTITUTIONS
(i) No organisationshallbe commenced
without the consentof th€ Diaconate.
(n) No tund shall be floated by any individual or individuals in the name of the
Churchwithout previoussatrctionof a ChurchMeeting.
(iii) The namesof the Offioers of all sooietiesconnectedwith the Church shall be
submittedto the AnnualMeetingof the Chulch.
(iv) The branchsocietiesshallbe requfuedto submitan auditedBalanceSheetto the
ChurchTreasurerby January31stof €achyearfor presentationby hinl/her to th€
Diaaonate,andifneed be,to the ChurchMeetitrg.
Arly amerdmentof the aboveRulesmay only be madeat the AnnualChuch Meeting,
andwritten noticeofthe proposedamendment
musthavebeenhandedin to the Church
Secretarynot laterthanthepreviousChurchMeeting.

